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U.S. Plane 
Sl1ot Down 
Over Laos 
\VASHI~GTON <AP) An 

Am<'11can jet fighter plane has 
been shot dO\\'n by g1·ouncl fire in 
Laos, the Pentagon announced 
\V cdnesday. 

·rne1 e ,., as no imn1edia te \'>'Orel 
on what happened to the pilot. 

Sec1ctal') of Defense Robert S. 
1\lc.i larnara. \Vho told of the inci
dcn t ciuring a nC\\ s conference, 
said res ue operations for the pilot 
\\ e1 e under ''a). 

1\IcNamar a :said the do,vncd 
FlOO ''as.. one of t\\'O jet fighters 
escorting a photo rcconnaisance 
vlane. He said the escorting nir
craft opened fire on the ground 1n
stalla t1on after the U.S. fighter 
\\'as hit. 

One Of T"·o 
:1IcNamara said reconnaissnnce 

flights \\'ere begun at Laotian go\
c111mcnt reriuest la:st !\.1a~ to de
tect .... Torth \ 7ietnamese infiltration 
into Laos and "thc ·e missions ,., ill 
continue as long as required." 

This was the thil d 1 lane lost on 
these reconnaissance missions !\.Ic
Namara said the la test inrident 
occurred in the south-central pan
handle section of Laos. 

At the State Department. press 
officer Robert J. !\.IcCloskey said 
U.S. reconnaissance flights O\ er 
Communist-held areas of Laos are 
in support of bombing missions 
flo'' n by the royal Lao air force in 
American-supplied T28 planes. 

Editor 

Praises 
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UHMNN, WHATS WRONG WITH THE WEATHER? - Two Tech 
students seem to hove found a way to c.11oy the wet weather, 
despite the hardship of having to shore one umbrella and then hav
ing the single un1brello collapse around them. 

-Staff Photo by Jimmy Rambo 

In Union Session 

rus 

' ' 

By l\lARI ~\LICE NABOl\S 
Staff \\' ritc>r 

The recent ousting 0f Russian Premier Nikita Khrush
chev has not caused drastic changes in Soviet policies but 
h1c; mereb, introduced ne'\\' faces on the scene. 

This is' the \ ie\v of Dr. l\Iartin l{yre, assbtant pro lessor of go\ e1 n
ment, \\'ho discussed ' 'Shake-up 1n the Kremlln" \Vcdnesday night. 'fhe 
program v.•as sponsored by the Ideas and Issues Co1nm1 t tee 01 'l'l'Ch 
Union . 

"If the pattern continues as it 
has in the pa~t." Dr. K)re said, 
.. ,, e can expect to see the rise of 
a ne\v one-man leader. \Ve may 
also see the Russian militar). play
ing a more dominant role than it 
has in the past." 

In his talk Dr. K~ re t1·aced 
l{hrushchev's rise to PO\\'er. "If 
Khrushche\ ·s name is e\·e1· en
sh1·1ned in histOI')' books. it \\"ill be 
for lus boldness '' he said. 

Appeared In '49 

eously, 'oted to oust their leader. 
The announcement of Khrush

che\ 's d1.,missal thre\\· satellite 
countries into a stir. They feared 
the ne\\ l~ader s ,., ould return to a 
centralized party structure. \Vhich 
'' ould slo\v do'' n progress being 
made by local communist parties 
throughout Europe, Dr. Ky1 e re
marked. 

* * * 

21 Floats Entered 

Khrushchev first appeared in 
MOSCO\\' in 1919. During the st I ug
gle for po'"·er follo\-.•ing Joseph Sta
lin's death, Khrushche\ \'\as not 
far in the background. During 
1953-54 Khrushchev \\as bus\ plac
ing his functionaries in positions of 
authority By micl-1954 he \\'as 
spokesman for the Communist 
Party. ' ara eDraws ear At the Part) Congrrss meeting 
in 1956. Khrushche\ addressed the 
delegates. and in a secret meeting 
of the Congress, he openl) de
nounced Stalin. This speech set the 
tone for "de-Stalinization" of the 
So\ 1et Union 

A procession of floats. marching 
bands and carloads of Tech per
sonalities \Vill \Vind do\s.·n Broad
\\"ay Saturday \vhen the 1964 
Homecoming Parade kicks off a 
busy "·eekend. 

0 . A. Keeter, parade chairman, 
said the parade is scheduled to be
gin its trek from the corner of 
Texas and Broad\\"ay to the cam
pus at 10 am. 

T'' en1~ -se· en different organi
zations will participate in the 
event. \\'hich \viii include 21 floats, 
t\vo marching bands, three drill 
teams and several convertible en
tries. 

State Offic-ials 
1\vo state officials scheduled to 

appear in the parade are Lt. Gov. 
Pr~ston Smith and Atty. Gen. 
\Vaggoner Carr. 

All Saturday clas'" c; will be dis-
missl"d for I-Iomecc g activities. 

The Red Raider, Dink Wilson, 

Yarbrough 
Still Critical 

Tom E . Yarbrough sophomore, 
remains in the inlens1 e care \vard 
01 lVIethodist I-Iospital after a Sun
day morning automobile accident. 

llospital medical reports indicate 
\'el) little change in hJS condition 
since Tuesday. 

Yarbrough's father, Lt. Colonel 
T . E. Yal'brough is due in Lub
bock from Weisbaden, Germany, 
\vhere he is stationed \Vith the Au· 
Force. 

v.·ill ride Charcoal Cody in the pro
cession. The 1964 Homecoming 
Queen and si past queens \Vill al
so appear in this year's parade. 

Other parade participants \\•ill be 
Dr. R. C. Good\\.'in, college presi
dent. and several officers from the 
Ex-Students Assn. 

Tea1ns Perform 
The Raider band and the Drum 

and Bugle Corps from GoodfelloY. 
Air Force Base in San .~ngelo ,.,·ill 
provide marching music lVIarching 
members of Tyrian Rifles, army 
ROTC. Sabre Flight. Air Force 
R 0 TC; and Ange l Fl i g h t, 
AFROTC-sponsored g i r 1 s' drill 
team, will represent their o.rgani
zations in the parade. 

Announcement of float \\'inners 
v.•ill be made during pre-game 
ceremonies at the Tech-Arkansas 
game Trophies will be a\\·arded 
for the best in fraterruty, best from 
sororities, best in all-campus and 
best O\'er-all float in the parade. 

Parade floats \\'ill be parked in 
the Ad Bldg. parking lot Satur
day. 

* * * 
The paradP \\ill end bet\\'t>t>n 11-

1 l :30 a.n1 .. All convertib)(· entries 
must hf' r<·~btPrect \\ ith l{ec·t er be
fore Saturda~ or they \\ill not be 
ah le to parti<'ipa t e. 

* * * 
Larry Courtney, Lubbock sopho

more: and Bill O\\·cns. Levelland 
junior, are assistant chairmen in 
charge of the event. 

0th e I' campus-\\'ide acti\ ities 
scheduled after the football game 
include the '6 1 Homecoming dance 
in the Municipal Coliseum. 

Lionel Ha1npton and his band 

\\"ill play for the 8 p.m. dance 
\vh1ch is open the public. 

Tickets are $1 per person and 
are on sa le in the Tech Union or 
may be purchased at the door. 

'Johnson Parli' 
Goes Up Near 

LBJ's Ranch 
<AP l - Plans for an elaborate 

tourist stop - \Vith an art gallery 
}et - across from the LBJ ranch 
main gate \\·eren't halted by 
creation Tuesday oi "Lyndon B 
Johnson State Park." 

The park "·as designated by the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Comrrus
sion, taking in an estimated 200 
acres of farm and grazing land a 
cross Ranch Road 1 t1·om the Pre
sident's ranch - including the site 
for the tourist stop. 

Announ<'ed Theor:r 
In February of 1957, Khrush

chev announced his theory of eco
nomic reorgan1zat1on and decen
tralization of So\ iet bureaucracy. 
He planned to rno\e many office 
holders from Mosco\\.· out into the 
field. Unfortunately, his theory 
\vorked better on paper than in ac
tual practice, Dr. Kyre said. 

Criticism began to mount against 
Khru<>hchev, and in June 1957 
members of the Presidium \'Oted to 
oust him Khrushchev delayed the 
final \'Ote \vith his arguments, 
v.•h1le an associate called a meet
ing of the Central Committee of 
the Supreme So\iet. This commit
tee voted out members of the Pre
sidium. Khrushchev had saved his 
oflice ... that time 

Unable To n cpeat 
Last month Khrushchev ...,·as un

nble to repeat his 1957 perform
ance. \Vhile he ,.,.as a\\'ay f 1·om 
lVIosco"'• the Presidium and Ccn
tl"al Committee. meeting simultan-

Ex Donates 'Sticlier' Money 
Clarence \\'hit(•..,id<·, a forn1(•r J,uhho<'k n1n\·or , Te<'h Ex and 

tll(•rnher of the ,Joint Name-Chang<' Con1n1ittee, don;i ted enough 
mont>)• to the conunitt1·1· Tuesday to pur<·ha..,e a n additional 5.000 
"Texas State t:nh t•rsity" c·ar sti<:kt•rs. 

According to To1n Burth., ('Ornrnlttee se<•rt>tarJ, \\'hitt-sid e 
donatt.·d the n1one~ so ext•s <'01ning in for Hornt't'o1nlng Frida~ 
and :--uturda,r \\ill be able to .,ct· the amount and direction of 
st·ntiment on tht• nanu•-c·hangc i-.-.ue. 

8 ti<·Ju~rs ,., i 11 hf' :l\ a ilable sill rting today u ( t be Episcopal 
.Student Center, 2107 16th St., and the J.>resb\ terian Union Bldg., 
2412 13th S t . 

UNION SPEAKER - Dr Mortin 
Kyer of the:. Government Dept. 
spoke on the current situation in 
Russia at an Ideas & Issues Com
mittee-sponsored session Wed
nesday night. 

Victory Bell 
Broadcasts 
NEAChoice 

The victor} bell tolled \Vednes
day "·hen Donny Anderson, Red 
Raider iight hallback, \\.as named 
to the .N EA's all-American first 
team. 

The tolhng of the bell at noon is 
a ·rech trad1t1on, sponsored h} the 
Saddle Trurnps, e\ er) time n 1'ech
san is named to an all-American 
team. 

Anderson is the thir<l Tech foot
ball pla} el' to be namt?<J to an ull
.;\merican tE>..am 1n the past fh e 
) cars. Others named \Vere E . J. 
fTolub. 1959 and 1960, and Dave 
Parks, 1963. 
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Two Tech Teams To Participate 

In W/,"c/1ita Debate Tournament' 
Raider Roundup 

SOCIOLO GY CLUB )IEETI N'G 

"}~actors Influencing the Elec
tion" \V1ll be discussed b} a panel 
at 7 p.m. totla) at Sociology Club 
in the l\Icsa Room or the Tech 
Union. 

.Jim l\IcCavitt are program direc
tors. 

* * * 
T\''o debate team:-> \\ill tra\'el to trophy last \Vcekend at the Colo The Vl/1chita meet is one of the SAN ANTON IO 1101\IECO~IING 

John l'viarshall H igh School, San 
Antonio, 1.viJI sponsor its annual 
Homecoming toda}-Saturday. 

rado Uni\ersity Forensic Tourna- largest in the nation. Iviore than 50 
ment in Boulder, Colo colleges and universities \\'ill be 

Wiclut.1, Kans. lh1s \\'eckcnd to 
participate in the Uni\ersity of 
v\:1ch1la Forcn<.;iC Tou1 nn1nent 

Charnpionsll ip clcba lcrs Bruce Bradley and Roberson \\'ill also competing for trophies in dcba te 
!\Ir. Roy T. DO\\'les, assistant pro

fessor of ~ociology, Dr. Roy L. 
l'vk·~k. assistant professor of gO\'
ernmcnt, nnd Dr. James Reese. as
sistant professor of history, \Vill 
constitute the panel. 

Robc1·son, Lubbock f r<'shn1an. and be entered in original orato1} at etncl individual events . The uni\ er
D a\ id Br,icllc\. Dennison freshman, the Kansas n1eet. si l ics entered include Dartn1outh 
v.ill ent<'r lhc junior dhision of de- The team of Janine Coats, Am- and I-Iar\ard. 

All e.xes are in' ited to attend the 
hon fire ton1gh t, visit the campus, 
\\atch the ,:;1me Friday and a ttend 
the dance Saturday. b;1t e 'fhe tca1n took a tirsl place arillo junior. and Hal Upchurch, 

Refreshments \viii be ser\ed. 
• • • 

who? 
who? 

none but 
you, you 

, 

I I 

• In 
Post-Grad 
slacks by 

• 
II II $ 

You' re the epitome of wisdom 
when you choose these long
and-lean pants. They trim you 
up and taper you down. Post
Grads are the sine qua non 
of cam pus styles bee a use 
they're absolutely authentic, 
Neat belt loops. Narrow-but
not-too-narrow cuffs. Shaped 
on-seam pockets. You can 
look perfect for a pit ta nee 
since they cost but $6.98 a 
pair in 65°/o Dacron"' 35°/o 
totton. Buy 'em and woooo! 
.. Ou Pl)nt's RcE TM for its Polyester Fiber 

I<crmit junio1', '"ill be C'ntered 1n Debaters ,.,,ill speak on the top-

1 

the senior division of debate. The.} ic: "Resoh·ed: That the Federal 
,.,·ere fourth in senior del>a tc at the 

• * * 
STt 'OENT \VIFE A l 'XILIARY 

Coloiado tournament. Go\ernment Should Establish a 
TICl-\.~TS A \-"t\iLABLE 

FOit 'TEi\Ji>EST' 'fhe American Industrial Assn. 
Student \V1fe i\uxiliary \Vill meet 
today at 7 :30 p.m. in the State 
Sa1. ings and Loan Bldg. 

I l\Iiss co.its competed '''ith more National Program of Public \\Tork 
than 50 students at the C-0lora<lo for the Une1nployed." 

i\bout 150 tickets are available 
for the Frida) and Saturday nigbt 
pe1 for m~nces of '"fhe Tempest." meet to place third in extempor

aneous speaking. She '''ill enter e.x
temp again this \\'eekend, and Up-

The Tech debaters \viii be ac
companied by J arnes Robbins, Tech 
Fo1 ensic Union sponsor and in
structor in speech. 

1'he Un1ver;)1ty Theater ask~ all 
persons having reser\ e tickets to 
pick then1 up or not1f~ the Theater 
if tlH'Y c.lo not plan to use their 
t 1ckets. 

• * * 
1\l ORTAR BOAHD 

1 church \\'111 enter after - dinner ~Iorlar Board ''ill meet today a t 
7 p.m. in the Executi\e Room of 
the 'fech Union. 

speaking. 

• * • 

BOB'S CAFE • * • 
CO' J.&>l'TEit CLt B 

('IJ I L DllOOD EDl"CA.TION 

~nd 

DININCi ROOM 

The l'cch Computer Club \\'ill 
discuss objecti\ cs ol their organi
za 1 ion today at 7 p.m in room 211 
West Engineering Bldg. 

• • * 
\\'Oi\IE:,•s Al'XILI ARY 

D1·. Raymond L. Da\ idson, pro
fe s .r of education, '''ill speak on 
"Audio\ 1sual Ma terials" to mem
bers ol the .Assn of Childhood 
Education toda) at 6 :45 p .m. in 
room 209 1'ech Union. 

- O PEN 6 A.M. - 12 P.M., 7 DAYS A WEEK -

Can Serve 114, Private Dining Room- Seats 40 
Fo r Reservations Contact Mr. o r Mrs. Bob Phill ips 

The P,u·k .Administration \Vom
en's Aux11iar) planned a Chrbtma:s 
part} for Dec. 11. 

• • * 

'fhc Aux1hary also planned to 
prepare gift ba:skcts for Thanks
g1\'ing. 

1\Irs. l)e\Vey Shro} er and ?vlrs. 

BAND l l ON ORARIES ~IEET 

Tau Beta Sigma "ill ha\ e a 
joint meeting \\'Jlh Kappa Kappa 
Psi today at 7 p.m. in room 2 of 
the ;\Iusic Bldg. Dress info1 mally. 

''The development 
of management 

is essential 
to our goal of 
great growth" 

At the 1964 stockholders' meeting, Arjay Miller, 
President of Ford Motor Company, emphasized the 

Company's far-sighted recruitment program and its accen• 
on developing management talent: 

1 "One aspect of our planning Is crucial to the success of 

• 

everything else we do. It engages the best thoughts and efforts of 

our whole management team, from top to bottom, throughout the 

world. I am speaking of the development of management. The 

Immediate future of our Company depends heavily upon the abilities 

of the people who are now key members of our management team. 

"In the longer run, our future depends on what we are doing at 

the present time to attract and develop the people who will 
be making the major decisions 10 to 20 years from now. We are 

developing management competence in depth In order to attack tile 
problems that will confront a company of great growth-and 

great growth (both in profits and sales) is exactly the goal 
we have establlshed for Ford Motor Company. 

• 

"We are continuing to emphasize recruiting. Last spring, 180 of oui 
management people devoted part of their time to recruiting 

I outstanding graduates from colleges and universities throughout l the U.S. Last year, these efforts resulted in our hiring over 

1
1,000 graduates, 220 more than the year before. 

1 °We are seeking and we are finding young men-and young women. 

too- with brains and backbone-people who have the ability and 

the desire to make room for themselves at the top. We give our 

trainees challenging assignments with as much responsibility as 

they can carry. We promote them as fast as they are ready. Those 

who are Interested in easy security soon drop out. Those who 

have what we want stay v1lth us, and move up quickly to increased 

responsibility and the pay that goes with it. Thanks to the quality 

of the people we are recruiting and developing, I am firmly 

""convinced that our outlooJ.. is most promising.•• 

MOTOR COMPANY 

The American Road, Dearborn, M1chi&~n 

I 
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Dancers Will Perform 
In Auditorium Today 

The 25-man Gen. Platoff Don 
Co~sack Chorus and Dancers \V 111 
make their Lubbock appearance at 
8 p.m. today in the Municipal .Aud
itorium. 

ThP prog1·am includes ht urgica I 
music, tolk songs, lo\ c songs, Cos-

sack battle songs and clances ancl a 
group of F:nglish ~ongs. In ad lition, 
the g1 oup \Viii p1 esent aut he t 1c 
dances of the Co"sack r('gimE n ts, 
national clances and the Coscack 
S".'01 cl Dance, "Lc•zginka." 

'fi<'k"ts \\'ill br .solci at Jiemphil1-
\Vells. StudPnt tickets are $1 SO. 
------

::J:Jo .. vnfo..,..,n Brake & ~/ecfYic 
MOTOR TUNE-UP - ELECTRICAL - BRAKES 

• Distributors • Generato1 s & Staders • H1draulic 
• Carburetors • Alternator & Regu1utcr • PoVI er 

906-8 Ave. J P05-9431 

HOW FAR IS LUBBOCK FROM OKLAHOf\~A? 
Will Rogers seems to ponder a trip bock to his 
native state and pe1 haps drier climes as the 
weather continued to be wet, wet, wet in Lubbock. 

UI' Will apparently hos resignec.J himself to the 
damp as he hos hauled his slicker out of hiding 
and donned it in preparation for further riding in 
lhe rain. -Stoff Photo by Mike Woll 

Serving Tech with complete photographic 

service for over 3 decades ... 1.-========-=....::;-====== 
7', 0 d T A d I COSTUMES FOR 1 wo oe s 1 o tten ALL occAs10Ns 

TU XEDOS 
* Charming portraits 

* Placement pictures 

4 -H Meet In Chicago 
The t\vo are among a group of 

36 representatives from Te.-..::as \:vho 
\\'ere selecte}l to attend the con
gress on the basis of their out-

Sharon Parks anrl Judy Ban
duch freshmen home economics 
majors. \vill attend the National 
4-H Club Congress in Chicago be
ginning Nov. 29. 

standing achievement in 4-H Club 
-------------- \vork. The meet is intendPd to give 

• Hair I represen ta ti\ es a chance to get to 
Coloring I knO\V other members of 4-H Clubs 

• Manicuring from all O\ er the. n.1tion. 
The Te:\"as group \\'ill gather in 

• Shine 
1 Dallas on Nov. 27 for orientation 

• Retail Gift I befo1 e der t1rting b.} train to Chica-
Center 

• Scalp Conditioning 

Free Parkirg In HorPI Lot 

In Town Barber Shop 
Main & K P02- l 287 

"0 "' . 
Incluclcd in acti\ ities of the con-

I P,1ess \\'ill IJe visits to the ::\1u"eum 
of Sc1e ·e uncl Indu"try. Chicago 
Art Institute, Museum 01 Natural 
111-;101\ nnrl International Li\e-

1 stock Exposition. 

consult OUR BRJOal R€ylStRY 

Her pattern preference 1s here The gifts already 
selected are noted. Consult our Bridal Registry 
bcf ore you decide on wedding gifts ond be sure 
they'll fulfill her exact desires. 

Delivery Service - frontier Stamps - Layaway - Charge 

I 34TH & QUAKER 
------------------------~~--------------------~ 

* Sorority and f rotern1ty 
composite pictures 

* Party pictures 

• Party Novelties 
• Make-up-Masks 2222 Broadway 1311 COJll'gO Ave. 
• Wigs - Mustaches 
2422 Broadway - PO 3-2388 

Across from 1st Baptist Church Across from \Vccks Hall 

================-====--~-===-~===============-==============================~ -------.: 

, • 

When Jerry West 
goes fishing ... 

'Chap Stick' goes along! 
''Whether it's the fishing or basketball season, I 
always carry 'Chap Stick'," says the L.A. Lakers' 
star. "During the winter, I leave a heated gym and 
go into the cold night air. That's when my lips 

.. ( 

used to get sore. And out fishing under the 
summer sun, they dried out- even cracked. But 
now, summer or winter, 'Chap Stick' does the job 
-soothes my lips and helps heal them fast!'' 

- J for use by the 
. ,.,.. U.S. Olympic Team. 

DON'T LET DRY, SORE LIPS SPOIL YOUR FUN - WHEREVER YOU GO, GO WITH 'CHAP STICK' 
'CHA' !TICI\' IS •Hi. TM ©•U• MOllOH Mf". co•,., ~lHCHllll6, •A. 
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THOUGHT POR TODAY - W/Je11 111oral courage 'flJ_ 
feels //Jal it is 111 t/Jc r1g/Jt, t/Jere is 110 personal dar111g of 1 f te • Capital Formation Theory 

• \
7icious Poverty Circle 

zt /J1c/1 it is i11ct1 pable. 
-Leigh Hunt 

Progressives At Work 
T HE l)ROGRESSIVE STUDENT movement on cam

pus took a giant step forward at the Student Council 

sesc;11n Tucc:d,1y "'hen plans for a «re\·olutionary" new 

type of student goYernment were presented. 

T11c Council's 5c1f-Ev:iluation Committee headed 
by A&5 Rep. Roland Anderson recommeridcd that a dis
tinct three-di\ ision form of government be instituted to 
replace the present system. 

U ndcr the proposal, legislative power is in a "Stu
dent Senate,, with the Student Assn. vice president as 
the presiding Senate officer. Senators would propose, 
debate :ind vote on legislative matters and leave imple
mentation to the executive branch. 

The executive branch, composed of the prec;idcnt of 
the Student Assn. and a cabinet, would handle the day
to-da} adn1in1stration of student affairs. U ndcr cabinet 
officers - called "directors" in the propoc;al - would 
come various departments of the executive branch. 

The third branch of student government would in
clude the Student Sunreme Court. 

In the plan offered Tuesday, the major ch:ingcs 
would c me in the executive and legislative aspects of 
sru,lent government. Howe\ er, there arc a number of 
proposals to increase the power of the 5uprcn1c Court by 
redefining its jurisdiction. 

The Council's propos1l for a new governn1ent has 
rnany advant ~~cc; O\ er the present svstem which wac; <le
signLd for a mall college 1nd not a large un1vers1t). The 
advanr, ge~ arc: 

9 !vtcinbers of the legislative br:inch would br re
lieved of routine administrative duties and could de\ ote 
mo re tin1e to legislatiYe matters. 

• The administration of student government 
would bcco1nc more cf ficient by ha\ ing qualified mem
ber-. of t he executive branch working solely on this as
pect of student governn1en t. 

9 The Student Assn. president could devote more 
time to overall planning and executive duties instead of 
h:lving to <ierve as a legislator. 

• More students would have an opportunity tc 
participa tc in stu<lLnt government in the numerous pro
posed appointive po!>1ti0ns. 

0 The three-division plan w0uld also incorporate 
the American principle of "balance of po\ver." 

• The plan ·\J:ould also focus attcnr1on on ideas and 
jc;sues; Senators and executive officers would n1orc th in 
likely begin to offer the student body a platforn1 in
stead of just popula rity. 

A] though fin al plans arc not )rct completed, the ne\v 
forn1 of student government ha!i been advocated for 
n1any ) ears and \VC arc gli1d to see this yc.1r's Council 
begin action. 

It's needed. 
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E1

conomic 
World 

By STE\ 'E ) J,\GEE 
A solution to the problem of c>conomic under

de\ elopment that has had great aCC('ptance among 
\Vestern economists for man.} years rleals \Vith the 
ro!e of capital formation and its importance in 
accelerating gro\\ th. 

1'hey point out that the industrializaion of the 
West "as possible only th1·ough a dt\ 1sion of la bar 
ancl the massi\ e introduction 01 labor saving de-
\ices. 

A number of those accept
ing this theory, ho\\ e\ er, fail to 
realize that dissimilar' alue sys-

PART h~ms and goal orientations 
(dealt \\'Ith in Part 2) reduce 
this theory to at most, a neces-
sary rather than a sufficient 

3 condition for economic de\ elop
ment. 

The theory has a number 
of in sigh ts \\'hi ch merit sel"ious 
consideration. This essay will 

revie\v one of Ragmar Nurkse's contributions to 
the d1sc1pline, Problems of Capital Forntation in 
Underde\•eloped Countries. 

Trapped In Viciou Circle 
The theory postulates that poor count11es are 

trapped in two vicious circles: one is on the supply 
and the other is on the demand side of the market. 

On the supply side, there is a small capacity 
to sa\le due to the lo\\' le,·el of income. Lo\\· income 
is a reflection of lo\\' productivity \\ hich in turn is 
due la1 gely to a lack of capial. 

But there cannot be capital accumulation until 
there is sa\'ing out of present income: hence the 
circle is complete. 

On the demand side, there is a \ ery lov1 le' el 
of induced in\estment because profits cannot be 
made "hen there 1s little purchasing po,ver. This 
IO\\' le\ el of purchasing po\\ er is due to small real 
inconie, \\'hich again is due to lo\\ product1\ 1 ty. 

Lo\\' producti\ ity 1s a result of the small 
amount of capital used 1n production \Vhich is dtte 
partly to the small inducement to 1n\ <1st. 

To stop this endless cycle, \Ve must break into 

• Building J\n Econo1ny 

• Conservative Do11hts 
the 0.ircle some,,·here and alter one of the variables. 
Some econon1ists tend lo place more stress on the 
1mport<1nce of the supply side and on saving in 
particular. 

Rf'ason Is Not Aribitrary 
The reason is not purely arbitrary, since it is 

apparent that i! a nation consumes all it produces, 
there can be no residual left -.~:hich may be con
\ erted into capital and used to increase consump
tion later <excluding international deficit spend
ing'. 

While Nurkse leans in this direction, he a lso 
stresses ba lanced gro\\•th, \\ h1ch means parallel 
de,·elopment on both sides of the market . This 
position is grounded in the observation that mod
ern economics are highly interdependen t and to 
say that one sector is unimportant and could be 
eliminated \vould result only in serious slo\\ do\vns 
in other areas. 

We are thus faced \\•ith the paradox that peo
ple must both save and that this saving should be 
con\'erted into capital investment, while at the 
same time, they must spend their money on con
sumption goods 1n order to encourage profits, raise 
demands and induce investments by entrepreneurs. 

At this point, Vl'e must make a distinction be
t,veen autonomous in\'estments V11hich do not de
pend closely, 1f at all, on the state of marked de
mand. It is usually undertaken by public author
ities and is closely allied \Vith \\'hat economists 
call "social capital." 

No Prh•ate Profit Yield 
This type of capital \\ ill not yield prh·a te 

profit so much to the society as a \vhole. Examples 
of this type of capital \\'ould include high\'.·ays, 
man} t.} pes of commun1ca tion and transportation 
complex s. public health cenlers, ect. 

lndu<'ed lnYe.., tn1ent, on the other hand. is a 
result 01 profit e ..... pectation and is possible only 
\\'here there is significant purchasing po\\·er or 
eff ecth e market demand. 

With these ideas in mind \\'e shall no\v attack 
the problem of the capital supply in underdevelop
ed areas. \Ve \\'ill deal first "''ith those areas 
v1 hich are O\ erpopula trd. 

(Continued On P age 5) 

Return To The Toreador 
AS 110ST OF OUR readers ha Ye prob,1bly noticed, '\Ve 

ha\ e resumed publ1ca tion of the Dail) Toredor after a 
week of publishing the experimental p:tpcr, ((The Uni
versity Dail)'." 

It's too early for us to interpret the results of the 
experiment with the large size paper, but we believe we 
have learned enough to write a thorough report for the 
Student Publications Committee. 

The report will coYer several phases ,..,f producing 
the larger paper - staff organization, ad\ crtising sup
port, printing problems and public reaction. 

Also the report will include recommendations on 
whether or not a large paper should repl:tcc the present 
tabloid and when. 

from all 1nd1cationc; we n1:t} not be m ore than two 
years from regul.1rly publishing a larger paper. Certainly, 
\\re believe the larger paper is needed and g1Yes us op
portunities for better nc\VS pr\..'sent,1tion th.1n \\'e present
ly have. 

Besides stud) ing our O\Vn prohlc1n-> v.rc '\Vere also in
terested in observing hov.r our rc3ders \VOuld re:ict to 
.1 l.1rp;e paper. 

J\,fost re.1dcrs, '\\'e bcl ievc, liked the nC\V format. \\Te 
received numerous letters cxprec;sin° 1pprO\ al of "The 
University D.1il} ." Generally the n1ajor cornplaint about 
the paper was its "'idth. 

\V/e have cxpl:iincd this before hut n1any persons 
apparcntl\' did not notice our comn1cnts. True, the pap
er \vac; TOO wide. 

To reduce the width to stand.1rd size \\'e wo!..l!d have 
to purch.1sc c;pccial paper. It \111s not fc;isible to do this 
for jti~t 3n experiment, but if \\'C begin publi~h:ng a 

large paper regul.1rly \Ve could do this. 
1\nd \Ve hope this step \viii con1e in the very near 

future. 

Abo t Mailing Letiers 
Students desiring to send "Letters to the Editor" for pub

li<'a.tion in The Dail.) Toreador n1a:r use the intra-can1pus n1ail1ng 
sen·ice. 

En\·elopes should be n1arked: Editor, The Daily Toreador. 
c.unpus. 

LettE>rs are encouraged a.nd any subject mny be dis<'ussed 
pro\ idfng it i6 not libelous. T he I>aily Toreador reser\·es the 
right to rt> ject any letter on these grounds. 

-
Ill 

Ill 

Ill of the People 

Ill 

111 

w --Ill 
Ill ' 
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Calls For Action 

011 Na111e Issue 
Dear Editor: 

Thanks for your excellent edi
torial of NO\'. 17 on the need for 
acti\'e support of the Joint Name
Change Committee by :students and 
faculty. 

Only they can get the interest 
anrl support of a sufficient nwn
ber of 'fech pa1·ents, Tech exes, 
educators. echtors and legislators 
to insu1 e a fa\ orable decision on 
the name-change. 

\Ve n<:>e<l the heJp of students 
.ind faculty n1embers NO\V (es
p~iall.} before and during Home
con11ng > in getting ( 1 1 campus or
g<1nil.ltions to go on record sup
port1n :Y our po~i t ion, and ( 2.) all 
1hcir f~llO\V studc>nts aud faculty 
member=-- to do these th1 ee things: 

• .l\I ~tlcc 1h1•ir \Otes COUNT by 
signing lh<:> ne\v su1·\ ey cards. 

• .l\1akc their \'ote SHO\V by 
displrn ing their "Texas State Uni
\ Ct~it.} ::.-tickers. 

• l\Iake their votes GRO\V by 
enhst1ng the support of parents and 
friC'nd at home. 

This issue '' 111 be settled one \Vay 
or the other in the next fe\V 
"eeks. The faculty and students 
can detc1 mine \vhic.h \Vay. Recent 
de\'elopments off er us real hope for 
success. 

Sincerely yours, 
l~GSSELL B EAN, Chairrnan 
Joint Name-Change 
Committee 

' 
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The Economic World. • • 
(Continued F'rorn Pagl' 1) 

In rnany Jar gel) agrarian and 
O\erpopulated areas, there 1 a lu~h 
degree of "d1sgu1sed unc:m1 lo. -
ment" 1n rural arC'ai;. 1 hat 1-. to 
sa), a large part ot the population 
engaged in ag11cuhurc> Muld he 1 P

moved \\ ithout i e luc1n' agricul
ture output. 

lt is estimated that clisr,uisc<l un
emplO) men t in Eg_, pt, I or 1'x<implc, 
is as high as 40-50 fJl'r tent. 'I'hus 
those presently suppo1·ting these 
unp1 oducth e \\ 01 ltcrs .u e "saving" 
in the sense that they produce 
enough for both lhtmsel\es and for 
others. 

Hence, the thcor) runs, \\'hy not 
place the unprodu th(' agr1cultur,1l 
\\'Orkers into industrial jobs \\ h1ch 
result in capital de\ eJopment? 
The) v.·ould be paid b) taking off 
the sa\ings ''hich producthe agri
cultural \\'01 kers could accumulate 
b) not ha\ ing to support these peo
ple. 

\Vhate\'er may be the socia l or 
political imolica tions of such a sys
tem 1t n1ust be remen1bered that 
.Japan's de\<'lopment at the end ol 
the nineteenth century can be cor
related to the stiff I.ind tax that 
imp I ;cit l) u t iii zed th is princ-i pie. 

In the spars~ly populat d rur ii 
areas, ho\\ e\ e1, there is not a 
sou1cc 01 "hidden sa\ ings" \.\ hich 
can be e ploitccl to ) ield ca pi t,11 
incrcn es 'rhus, agricultural pro
fluctio i m11st he rniscd b0lorc in
cl11 trialization can be 11ndc1 t ak1•n. 
\Vi thou! an inc1 easl" in foo.i per 
capita, there is little opr>01 tunity 
for \\Orkers to be diverted from ag
riculture into industry. 

In short, the emphasis in sp1.rse
ly populated areas should be on in
creases in agricultural production 
\\hile the more densely populated 
areas should be more conc1>mcd 
\\ ith industrialization. \Vas not the 
agricultural re\olution in the eigh
teenth century En~land a prece

and its assumption of the uhiquit) 
of \Vestern \ulues. Nurskc>'s fina l 
chapter 1s no less than an apolo
getic unde• statement of this on11s
s1on: 

"Cant ia I is \\ell clescr1b(.'d as ·a 
soci,tl hen tage dependcn t upon 
the institutions and hnbit pat
terns of thought and action of 
indi\ iduals in society'. \Vh,11 
\\ c ha\ e rome to t sociological 
rathr.r th::i.n economic consider -
at1ons) 1s not surprising, for 
the a<l\ancement of the bnck
\Vard countries is Jar more 
than an economic p1 oblem." 

'Operation 
Senorita' 

IBlll~1 Wi 
- dent lo the industrial re\•olution? 

• 

~:WI 

FOR 

HOl\IECOi\IING ! 

Our Large Sel('<· tion of 
Hon1econ1ing En .. E'mhles 
a\\·ait ... ) our <'hoi<'e for thi~ 
~pe(•ial o<·<·a .. ion at t h e 

Traditional Shop. 
Co1ne in and .. ce for 

your .. elf ! 

JEAN NEEL'S 

l l 05-07 f'olle;:;c 
Op<>n r\ <: hargt· Acr-nun t 

Nurkse Fearl'> Intere-.t Probl<>n1 
Nurkse then spends a number of 

pages on the relation bet\veen for
Scheduled 

eign aid c in the formation of social Thirty senoritas from Mexico 
overhead capital) ancl induced in- will visit Tech campus Dec 2 as 
vestment through foreign trade part of the Lubbock Junior League's 
fle sho\vs the obvious fear that "Opera t1on Senorita." .. 
poor countries \\•ill run into prob- The girls are all students at the 
lems of repa) ment of interest on National Teachers College in 1\1:ex
induced in,·estment. ico City. They \.Viii be in Lubbock 

A model of Domnr's di<;pels this from NO\'. 30 to Dec. 4. Dec. 2 has 
anxiety, hO\\'e,·e1\ he sho\'>'S that as been designated "Tech Day" for 
long as the rate of gro\vth is great- the group and the girls \viU tour 
er than the rate of interest. then the campus and dormitories. 
an impnrtant surplus or deficit They \A. lll also \ isit Reese Air 
problem \\ill not arise. Force Base. Lubbock City Jlall, 

Nurske conclude~ by pointing 1\-I?nterey High School. Dunbar 
out other method,, of forcing sa\'- High School and the Lubbock "\va
lng on the so"'iet) in question. AJ-1 lar.chl -Journal. 
tho•1gh t;ixntion 1s rtn ob\ 1011s .==============:::=. 
method, there is also the more .sub
tle technique of int lat ion. 

It is ex•remely important the 
inflation shoulrl he "man.igecl" -
if allO\.\'e l to run rampant 1t can 
he a \ery dec;t1·ucti\,., fo1·cc, as 1n 
Bi ;,i.zil. Although infln.tionar~ pr<'<>
surcs are inhe1 en t in the process 
of in\estment. the .;;oh1lion should 
not be t'..l eliminate in\ r>Stn1ent. ~\ 
careful regulated sy. lem of fiscal 
and mnne L1 '') controls \\ ould be 
more appropriate. 

('on-. ·r\'a th c" \\'ould ObjE'rt 
~fan) of n1y conser\ativc friends 

\•;ould object to such usurpation 
anti destruction of incentive by 
public authorities. Nurske replies: 

"It should be clear that the 
fiscal n1ethod of compulsory 
sa\ ings is entirely compatible 
\\'ith private in\'<'stment. It is 
the act of sa\'ing \.\hich the 
state c>nforces. The act of in
\estment can he Jett in prhate 
hands." 
As stated at the outset, my cri

tique of this theor) is its flagrant 
clis1 cea1·d of sociologicnl !actors 

T . .\ YLOR l~ETt It:\'~ 

\\'ASHINGTON <,\Pl - The 
.;1 ate Depart.n1ent <:aid \Vt>dnesda) 
U.s Amb<1. ... sado1 1Vlax\'. ell f) 1'ay
I r \\ 111 i·eturn 11 om Sa1go 1 i "o\ 
_7 for consulta 'ons \\1th Pie ident 
John~on and Sec1 etary of Defc>n e 
R Lert S. \lei amara. 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Optometrist 

Visual Analysis Contact Lenses 

Vision Related to Reading 

P02-4828 2307 Broadway 

FOR Tl-IE FI1 1EST IN FLO\X'ERS 

51111 CJ.eibb/e 'Jfo1·ist 
2422 - 19th P05-8516 

Mortar Boar cl Seelts l'ledges 
1\Iortar Board, national senior \\Omen' honor a1 y s<:1' ice or

ganiz,\l1on, b preparing to elect men1be1 s for next yea1. 
\Vorncn \\1th 2 8 O\ era II and at least 60 hours of credit by the 

end of the' fall ~emester are eligible. 
Nctdcl r 1ney, \ice pre~lllent ot the organ1zat1on, requests all 

elig1ble sophomores planning to grad11ute 1n three years or eligi
hlr> \\Om•"'ll \\ho did n0t 1ecei\e letter from ~I rtur Bo.ird to 
ohtuin npplicallons fr·oro the l)can ol \Vomen's office. 

'fhr> cleadhnl' I or application is ~ O\. 22. 

GOLFI 
DAY DR NIGHT 

Any time of day .... from 
7:30 a .m. 'till 9:00 p.m. 
is a good time to play 
golf at TREASURE ISLAND 
GOLF CENTER ! 
Green fees only $1. 00 
until 6:00 p.m. $1.50 
after 6:00 p.m. and on 
weekends and holidays 
STUDENTS •• BRING THIS 

~~~~ PLAY FOR 1/2 
14 11 
'f 

1
:
1 

0 0 

,,, ,// 

lh lfl 11· 
I Ill '" 

f nHorl ave 

TREASURE 
ISLAND 

~ 11'1 llCH 

col eqe av& -
501 FRAI'JKFORT AVE. JUST OFF 4TH STREET 

Nothi11g But T/Je Best 

CITY WIDE DELIVERY I 

Arrow Paddock Club in a collar with a little snap. A minuscule snap that closes the collar in 
2 seconds- flat. That 1s, no bulge or bulk. Neat collar. Neat fabric. Made of smooth long
staple Su Pima® cotton. Clean, trimmed down fit. "Sanforized" labeled to keep it th;t way 
White, colors, checks and stripes, $5.00. Arrow Paddock Club, -AD DO IAL · 
a bold new breed of dress shirt for a bold new breed of guy:. 711\I\ yy~ 
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ec raternities cce e es 
Tech's 11 social fraternities 

accepted more than ISO pledges 
recently. including holdovers. 
Folio\\ ing are the men taken 
by each group: 

PI K~PPA ALPHA 
Dzn 1d !vlitchcll Adi iance, La-

1Ia1 quc: Robe1 t Gary Duncan, 
Olton: Ronald Perry Duncan, 
Big Springs: Jnmcs Anthon~ Ed
mondson, Pamp~. J oc Thomas 
Faulkenberry, Seagraves; Leon 
Byers Galla1' a\, Coleman; Da\.id 
Ge1·alcl Gin Midland; Thomas 
Ronald John"-Jn, Lubbock: Gary 
Gene ~Ion ison, Dimmit; Julian 
l\'Ialle), Jr., I I oust on; 

Frank Leimer Ne\vkirk, Gal
\ eston; Einory Dean Roper. 

TECH 
ADS 

TYPING 
TyJ>lng, t f'rm P~P<'rll, resear ch papers 
theme'! l\lr"I. Rti:i;s, 4601 t4th, S\VG-9053. 

TVPl'.\Cl : TbPm~~. thr'll'I, re'iParch parters 
4519 40tb, :S\\ :i· l :SG3. :\f1'll. Ilfc('ullool!h. 

Typing F,,pt>rlenr1 d , t.('rm paJ)i'rs , aod r~ 
&ear<'h pnp1•rH. Fn'lt sen ·lr<' Mr'I. ?tic; 
Mahon, lU 2 A\e, T, P03-7620. 

T :n>lnr: ; Tb<'"'"· r<'p<1rt'<, thrmP'I, maoo 
ecrlpt!!. ~lrs. T. O. Portf'r, 1908 22nd, SB'7 
1165. 

TYPI:\ G : \\'I th t>ll"<'trlc h'llf'\\ rlter . Experl· 
enC'ed. Tt>nn pn11er,, rt-1>0rt'I, etc. Mrs 
l\·elrh, 3004 30th, S\\' ~-726~. 

T\' PJ;\O: \VORK GUAR \~TEF.D, PELL-
ING, GRA:'\l:\I ~R < ORRECTED. 2:Sc 
PAGE, EXPI.RIEX('ED S1'.CRJ:TAR\, 
ELEl TRI() TYPl:\\'RlTt.R. :'\IRS. 1''A.."O'f 
l\IAHA:S, 161 l 7th, 1'0~·5896. 

T"\'Pl~G OF Al,I, KI:-. J)S. EXTRE:'\fEL'f 
FA!'<T A. A< CI R/\TI•; SER\ I( E . f;l, EO
TRI<' T\ PC\\ RITI .. R . i'IRS. TUR,ER. 
:S\V:>-7972. 

THE:\IE TJJ LSIS T\ Pl:-. Ci· Arcurate, f''\t· 
J>('rlt·nrc·d. I a't '""''IN·. Sp1•llln~ rorreC'ted 
36<' thl'nW«. \ Ir.,. K iri<, S IH-7967. 

T\ Pl'\(; : E'11t"rl1•nrt>cl T rrm pap1•r,, re
J><1rt,, th1•sl,, dl""'rfUtlon, . 'l"'· \\' llbon, 
300'' '.j(Jth, "" IJ·!ll iii.'i. 

FOR RENT 
\V1.tk to <'la~~ . 2319 I 0th, rrar. N"w 
built-In"• panrllng, nutomBtl<' hent, oU· 
.. tr.et parl<ln , Bttr1l1°thc·l;i, tuml,hed Cou· 
plo--011 (>t'h "" 1-1747. 

Choo'e f'ltht>r l·lwdroom apartment'! - 1 
blork "" 1'3n'l[lll'i, bill~ paid, l'OO'\-l'nlt>Dt 
lorAtlon, lnl-''IH'"'" "· \\ f' haH• rl-'ducrd the 
rental on 2 107 I Ith, or 'ou nut) llkP 2324 
lGlh. Roth 'ar.:Lnt and op1•n for ln.,pection 
<all ' Ir . Blad;;hun1, S \\ ;'i-2109. 

T t'rh •t11d rnt!I, .1-hl!droom fnm1 .. 11rd hou,e. 
IA.-a"t' or rC'nt . ( 1211 S \\ fl. ~o ~:J. 

Bwlrow11 \\ llh hath for hMh, rur~t,.d. 
J.iltrhen Jlrl\ llr I:•" optlnn!l l , Hldll to <'llffi
pu .. d.111) • .!.Ill! :;!!th, ~\.\5·1!10.t. 

( ollr;:e ( ourls \11111 lml'nls - 1•fUclrn1•1,.~. 
t tenn, 1 cn t r.11 he~t, \\ '"''"~ -m•ml hi\ rat I-'~. 
1war • 11n1pu-.';05 ( 0111•1:•·, t •(),j-111;:111. 

Varied •el1•1•flon o l lndk'I' and mt'o'A 11hoci; 
B c•lo\\ \\ holl•1Mh• 1>rll'I-'. Rallr11ad l ' r<'il:'hl 
8nh•!t, '71H Mu.tu, J'O:i·68fi!.I 

\\11011 nt11 or helo\\ - rurullnrl', u.p11llan1 ··~ , 
irro(t•r!l''l, 110\1 It h•!i. \\ h11• ~•·lf·1 ·lloo of de,I<~ 
& lmoksh• h 1•s. < hrap. llallruud Frrlt:bl 
bah s. 711 I Mnln 1•05.11111,•1. 

"fi'I'' < ushrnnn «Kiter - !I HI', r••hullt 
motor, ne" clutch, G,t 011 m It's, t>rlG" lnul 
pnlnt--$200. •lfl Hoh IJ1m, :.!.ill.I 91h. 

< IC!Ul 1 'tGl lu1rdlop < h 'roll't lm11ala. l..<1" 
1nllcn •. < II :->IH-99':!1. 

J or nl• • Jtr.c ndltlonr.11 lt!'rnlni::lon Rund 
Artdrr. llnnd 011erot J. J0-1.e). < he1&p. Jim 
~lur11h, 1'0 '-12JI. 

- ~-------------111113 \u tin llt al), delu" s11or1' <'(lfl\ 1•rl
lh111 :\IBrk II , \\hit"' s (II'\\ nlls, \\ lrt "h.,..1', 
rndlo , "' rrdrl\ • • .!81 'Ill h, S \\ 11· lih 'ill or 
S\\ /1-7320. 

l'I .11 \ olkM\UI:• n, "hnrp u11I • ll:nn. :\11•1 hun
lcall) 1:0011 l '0.1-110.1. Jim'~ " Hui;'" .... hop. 
'ull•'i\l.l l?;t'n ""llt'cl.1llsls. I IO I Jlilh, 

l .. OS'f AND l"OUND 
J ,O ~T: (,olrl 1 h;tn11 l1m~l'll'I \\Ith 3 ('hnrnt~. 
Re\\ ard of 1t·ri·1l. l'h~lM• c·all ~ \\ ~-3998. 

IJtONING 
froninl:' nnntr1l. 2119 11th, :\fr11. B . F . 
Carn1•hf'll, I 03-2toi I. 

IRO"l;i:>o;c, \\A:'\TI I> : <all 1'03-8532. 

~lISCEl .. LANEOUS 
KATll T{ TOR: ( ertlflell C.XDt'rlPDt'ed 
knd1cr. l"ull time tutoring h) appolnlment 
4030 47th, S\\ l'i·Z632. 

LIFJ, 1111,t:RAl'\CF I I OR TUI I .I\ l:\G 
A pion to Ill C\ er) nl'f'<I . Contact 'l'f'rr> 
Thornton, 1'1'1r<>I• 111n I lfo ln~urnuee <om· 
pans, 21118 34th ~t .. S\\ 5-55H3 or 1•02-:i 18'.? 

Ao1t1 lusurnr1cl' for 81udf'nts. Llnblll~ 
M •rnthl) fll1)111rnlY. 'larrh d rato:i. CD.ll 
'rn IAl) nt' (Tee h student), P02-H 11 II. 

lA•W N>ht llfll ln~11n1nc1• for ill:l-'S 15·22 
yeaJ1>. ,.r.,ooo t<ir $20 per )C~r. SI0,000 for 
$40 !H'r H•r. < u.11 "r· Ahn, ISllt-2364. 

, 

Suatford: Joseph Michael 
Schreiber. Lubbock: Robert 
Stra\\'ll Sea~o. Trent; Richard 
Sneed Sn) der, Clayton, N .M.; 
Jack Krohn Standefer, Strat
ford: Albert W1ll1am Thorne, 
Canadian: Cl\. de Allen Windom, 
McLean: Larry Keith Akin, 
Plain\ ie\.\ ; Michael Ca1') Mason, 
Dallas, and Donald Helto1 
Rodie, LaMarque. 
~IG:\IA ALPHA EPSILO:S 
Gary Alan Beyer, Midland; 

John Lindsey Braclley, Jr., El 
Paso: Robert Frank BrO\\'n, 
Dallas: Thomas Beckton Gip
son, 11ason; Jackie De,vitt 
Grf'en, Goree; \Vade Richard 
Helstrom. Dallas; Da' id F. 
I le\ves, Dallas; Erskine \Vi!liam 
Highto\ver. Dallas; Ronald Gil
be t Hilles. Lubbock; James 
Alan Hunter, Quanah, James 
Giant La}ton. Jr., Dallas: Dav
id Alan McDonald, l{crr\'ille; 

Robert Lee Neely, Amarillo; 
Joe Frank . Roberson, Jr.. Pam
pa; Stanle} Edv.•in Ne\\'man, 
Hobbs, NM; Joe Hall Rogers, 
Vernon; Edwin Earl Sargent, 
Jr. Wichita Falls: Robert Lane 
Welch, Dallas; Edson Alexander 
Wilder, Bro\vnfield; Wilham J 
Gee, Lubbock: Wilham D IIern
don, Sweetwater: William Ecl
\\'ard Landrum. Houston; Ed
\vard Elmer McWhort~r. Hous
ton; John Stephen Self, Dallas; 
and l\-1ichael Armand Volluz, 
San Antonio. 

PHI GAi\1:\IA DELTA 
\Villiarn Albert Adams. Hobbs, 

N.M.; Claude Allen Bailey, Pam
pa; Fred James Bane, Fort 
Forth; Hal Trenton Bonner, 
Graham William Flovd Coun
t1ss, Midland. Ray Le\\. is Cravy, 

., 

• 

.. 
""' 

After Five 
Enjoy the 

homecoming 
• • parties in 

this tnost 
. 

attractive 

after-five 

dress. Beautifully 

accented with 

sequi11 and 

Yelvet trim. 

See it todJy ... 

at THE COED. 

Lubbo ~k: David P..oss Gentry, 
Stamford: 

Glen Wilford Hallum. Bro\vn
\•.rood; Leslie Douglas Lov\orn, 
Stamford; O\.\.•en \Vest 2\1c\Vhor
ter. Jr .. Lubbock: Claude Chaun
cey Mansell, Ballinger: James 
Fen·ell Piper, Jr .. Fo1 t Worth; 
William Evans R'lef, Jt ., D tllas; 
Martin Louis Stev.rart, Sweet
water; 

George Kirkpatrick Ta 11 y, 
Shcrma n; Franklin C h a r l e s 
Bergman. Dallas. Larry Ken
neth LO\\.'e, Lubbock; B0bby 
Don Palmer, S\veet\\.'ater; Rich
arcl Bartlett Putman. Abilene: 
Paul Evans Rider. Stamford. 

PHI KAPP \ PSI 
Rondal Bell, Corsicana; James 

Cummings, Lubbock. Eldon Fox, 
Lubbock: Jimmy Fullerton. Lub
bo::k: George Hancock, Lubbock; 
\Villiam 1\1urra\·, 1\1idland; Rob
ert Rayford, Kilgore; Le\vis 
Thomas. Amarillo J<enn€'th Go -
don, Plainview; James Roger 
Thi ail kill, Lubbock. 

SIGi\IA 1\ lr 
Charles Chrismer, Yuma, Colo

rado; Robert Eames, Fort 
Worth; Timothy Fagan. Hous
ton; Thomas Gamble, San An
tonio, Charles Greever, Ama
rillo; Elmo Hooser. Seymour: 
Albert Irlbeck, Tulia; Oscar 
J ackson, Midland: Kenneth 
Johns. Fort Worth: 

J ames Moore, Dallas: J.ohn 
l\.Iurphy, Houston, Herbert Tein
ert. Freeport. Kenneth Tomlin
son, Lamesa. Ho\vard Trout, 
Lufkin: \Villis Turner, Sudan; 
Peter Bantsen, Edcough; James 
Crev.·s. Corpus Christi: Dale 
Hood. Claude; l\1ark s~·ar
f.ord. San Antonio. 

·f 
'i: 

1301 College Ave 

~~ ........................................ . 

KAJ>PA SiG:'.\IA 
John Raymond Bass, Lubbock; 

Carl La\\'Tence Colgin, Dallas; 
Gregor) Mitchell Combs, Here
ford: David Edmond Dooley, 
Dallas: Billy Ray Evans, Com
an"he: Charles Michael Lindsey, 
Dallas: Michael Lee Harper, 
1V1cJ(inney; Ste\ en Robert Reed, 
Westchester, Ill: 

Tedcly Ln\\'rence R o b e r t s, 
Gulfport, Miss.; Robert Dan 
Thompson III. RoS\\'ell, N M , 
\Vcldon Morris \Vare, Snyder; 
Leslie Ho\\' a rd \\'illiams 
Jt·.. Lamesa: Douglas \Vayne 
Co\van, Oclessa. 

KAPPA AI.PH • .\ 
Bruce \Vill1am Blinn, Orange

\'ale, Calif.; George l\Iarshall 

Nixon 
Okays 
Smylie 

TOI<YO (AP) - Former Vice 
President Richard Nixon sai d 
\Vednesclay GO\'. Robert Smylie of 
Idaho has "many admirable quali
fications" for chairmanship of the 
Republican national committee but 
that the party should not have a 
part-time man in that job. 

"It ii:; something that only the 
comn1it tee can decide," Nixon said 
dul'ing an intervie\v, "but the ma
jority sPn ttment. and mine, is that 
'''e neecl a full-time national chair
man to mo\ e fonvar<l and recoup 
from the defeat \Ve ha\'e just tak
en" 

Sm\ lie has called a meeting of 
Republican governors early in De
cemb,,r, reportedly to get their 
c;unport for the ouster of Dean 
Burch as national GOP chairman 
an cl for his O\vn candidacy for 
Burch's job \Vhile retaining the 
Idaho go' ernorship. 

Nixon declined to say ''ho he 
fa\ ore<I for the national chairman
ship. 

l-Ie ~ai'l Burch 1,;0uld not legaJly 
be firPcl ft om thP <'hairman:::.hip, as 
has been clemanclecl by somr? Re
puhhcan leciclers smarting O\ er the 
defeat of man~ Republican state 

n I congrc~sion<ll candidates in the 
Jandslicle \'i~tOf) of President John
c;on. 

Nixon c;n irl. hO\\'t'ver, that he din 
n11• c.'\'.pect Bui ch \\ oulcl tr) to hold 
onto the chairmanship if oppo"e-tl 
by 3 majorily of the GOP national 

Clifton, San Tome, Venezuela; 
\Vaa Dee Hudson, Hereford; 
Robert Henry l\iionaghan, S a n 
Antonio; Trilton Burton Rasco, 
Lubbock; 

Ralph Leonard Storey, Jr., 
Fort Worth: John Ste\vart 
Strickland, Kingsvi lle; Jimmy L. 
Brannon, Lubbock: Gordon Dale 
Vick, Dumas, Ruben Alden 
\Varren, Se)mour. 

DELTA TAU DELTA 
James \Villiam Clinton. Ta

haka: Stephen Herring Danbom, 
Tyler: Gary \Vayne Gardenhire, 
Hugoton, Kan.; Burton Vard 
Hammond, III, Denison; Rob
ert Claude Handly, Midland ~ 
James Earl H} cle, 1\-Iidland: 
George Russell Ledbetter, Hon
do; David L) nn l\Iatejov.•sky, 
Odessa: 

Joseph Charles Minkley, Strat
ford: Samuel Thurston ~Iont
gomcry, \.Vh1te\l. right: George 
Dan Mulkey, Midland; Gerald 
Gist Patterson. Abilene: Arne 
Morris Ray, A b1lene; Mark Ho\\. -
ard Reynolds, Corpus Christi; 
Woodie Dee Scott, Lamesa; Wil
lis Vester Smith, Higgins: Don
nell Harold Wheat. Fort Worth; 
and Ronald Thomas Ho,vard, 
Dallas. 

SIGl\lA CHI 
James Merrill Fendley, Hous

ton; Michael Q. Guy, Lubbock; 
Olan Jonas Hagins. Lubbock: 
Robert Shepherd Hayes, Ama
rillo; Gary Lynn Johnson. Ol
ton: William Gordon Larmer, 
Lubbock: Stephen Craig l\lc
N eese. Houston; 

John Stephen l\i1arsall, Grand 
P rairie: John Albert Milligan, 
Jr.. Lubbock: James Ronald 
Paulger Lubbock: Den z e 1 
\Vayne Perciful, LaVeta, Colo.: 
Richard Calvin Pollard, Lub
bock: Robert Keith Scott, Lub
bock. Roy Ed\vard Thornburg, 
Jr., Lubbock; 

Ger a id Franklin Wilemon, 
F ot t Worth; John Paul Cater, 
BaytO\\.'n Samu0l Walter Den
ton, Port Arthur; Jay Merrill 
Gates III, Kingman, Ariz.; Fred 
R. Kolb, Houston : Thomas H. 
Sessions Fort Worth: and Ken
neth Rollins Young, Lubbock. 

ALPHA TAtT O~IEGA 
Jeri'.} D\vight Boyle, Graham; 

Charles Leroy Churchill, Sterl
in~ Cit}: E<hvarcl Rex Collins
'vorth, Jr .. Fort \Vorth: Thomas 
Coleman Fuller, Dallas; Gene 
Da\irl Pauling, 1\Iiclland: 

1 
con1rnitteen1en meeting in January. 

1\Iich::\el Petf'rc;, T.} ler; \T er
ncr \Vayne Phillips, Lubbock; 
J o " e p h [)\\a) nc T1d\ e 1. 
Ama1 illo: Donald Curtis Foiles, 
J-r,1rlin(J'en: Ilnrry James Leon
h:lrt. Fort \Vorth; ancl Dennie 
Lee Sch\\ nrtz, Dallas. 

Piii DELTA TtlET . .\. 
I I :.\11':E1' STAI.E:\IATED 

Roger Enrl Bc•nner, Lubbock; 
Roy Allen Battl< s. Dimmitt; 
\V1lliam Fr<'clerick Beuck, l\Tid
land; Charles Ray Church\vell, 
Plain\ ie\\: Gar} \Va\ ne Good
en. L 11 b ho<' k; Richard Al
len Green\\ ook l\ fat his; 

P.\RIS I f'I Proponents or the 
l T.~.-h·1cke<1 mull ilatc->ral nucleal" 
1orce \\ 1th1n the No1 th .\tlantic 
Tre.1l) ()rganization backed a\\ay 
\Vednesday from an immediate 
shO\\ UO\\ n \\Ith France 0\ er the 
contra\ ersial i suC'. The United 

tate:-o, \Ve t Germany and several 
other NJ\TO nations favor such a 
project \\hi le French Pre"ident 

harles de Gaulle 1s steadfa"tly 
1ppo eel to it. 

CAR INSURANCE 

Monthly Payment..s 

Watson 

3102 50th 

CALL 
,, 

P05-9725 

.c49cncy 
SWS-9321 

s ACK 

Robert Lynch Hoffman, Sla
ton; Ro.;;s Eugene Joplin, Level
land: T 1le- \V1lson Le\\ ter, Lub
bock: I..a1 ry \Va} ne Loke), Lub
bock: J)clv1d Ray I O\. e, Arhng
ton; l\I1chael Kenneth l\JlcKenzie, 
Houston: 

Bobhy Doug 1\leasels, Se1ni
nolc, J)on Errol Pollock, Stan
ton; Joel 'I'homas \Vest, Lub
bock; \Villnun Alfred Ayers, 
Lubbock; Do1uild liun<lley Hal
ey, rlousl on; JI ugh C!a1·k Lank
ford. .A b1lcne: 'I'homas Calvin 
Ne! on, V1'rnon; H.icharcl Clif
ton Taylor, 111dland. 

s K OLJI> THIS 

AD 

FOOD GOODIES DELIVERED TO YOU 
SAMPLE SNAK SAK' S 

'rAsTY SAND\VIC'JI SJ-\K (Choo.., t• fron1 \1arit·t~) 

hu·ludes Potato Chi1>s, Pi<·klcs, Olh es 

.l\Iany Others To Choose Ft orn IncJuding 
CONNOISSEUR SAK (\Vith Ca' iar!) 

50~ 

--- -~~ 

Call Us tor Complete 1\Ienu- Pl"ices Include Delh ery 
DELIVERIES 6 P.M. - 9 P .l'v1. - 11 P .M. 
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* * * Top Stars Meet 
In Satt11~clav Tilt 

el 

B) ,JOE SNEED 
Spor ts Editor 

Arkansas comes to Lubbock Sat
urclay looking for the final \\.'1n of 
a perfect season. and the battle 
that \Vill result \\.'hen the Razor
backs and the Raiders get together 
is shaping up like the unstoppable 
force and the unmovable object 
bit. 

The icing \\'as put on the cake 
earlier in the ,,·eek ''hen the NEA 
all-American team, not the final 
authority. but good enough for 
fans of the t\\'O combatants, \\'as 
announced. 

Ronnie Ca\ eness. the meanest of 
a mighty mean Arkansas defense. 
was named to an encl position And 
Donn) Anderson. Tech's fair-head
ed bo\. '"'as on the dream team as 
of fensi\'e halfback. 

tin~y D efl'nse 

Then there is the item of that 
brick \\'all that Ca\'eness and his 
mates seem to thro'v up in front of 
opponents. The Hogs ha\ en't sur
rendered a point since a 14-13 \\in 
O\ er Texas. fi,·e games back. 

Texas is also the only conference 
team to gather more than 90 yards 
total offense against the Porkers. 
and they\ e met 'em all e.'\"cept 
Tech. 

l\Iean\vhile. the Rairlers ha,·e 
been busy too, proclucing the na
tion's tenth best offense 

Anderson Second 
Anderson is second in the coun

tr). and by far 1 he best in the 
S\\'C, in rushing yardage-877. 

Quarterback Tom \Vilson is com
pleting passes at a clip of around 
56 per cent, also No. 1 in the 
league. 

The total Rai<ler output per 
game is 312 yards, more than 200 
more than the Razorbacks are used 
to allo\ving: 

Arkansas is on a ten-game \\'in
ning slTeak, the last one. 44-0, over 
S::\IU last \\'eek. · 

Tech's victor,> skein is much 
more modest - t \\'O, after a tie 
\Vith Rice, but both Raider con
quests v:ere impressh e. West Tex
as fell. 48-0, and Washington State, 
28-10. 

There \Vill be a lot of incentive 
for both squads. Frank B1·oles and 
the bo)s from the hills want the 
first tmdefeated, untied season in 
modern U of A history Tech is 
looking for a spot in a post-season 
bowl game. 

Frosh Linlisters 

To Face Odessa 
Texas Tech's freshman golfers 

brave wintry elements and a na
t ional champ)onship team \\'hen 
they take on Odessa College at the 
Lubbock Cotmtry Club at noon 
F riday. 

Danny Mason's linksmen will in
clude Elliott Silverstone of Austin, 
Jimmy Conine of Lubbock, Jim 
Moore of Plainvie\v, William (Bub
ba > Brooks of I-ialc Center, and 
R obert McKinney of Lubbock. 

Mason, himself a member of 
Odessa College's state champions 
of several years ago, \Vill take the 
P icadors to Odessa Country Club 
for a return match Dec. 4. 

* * * '\'AR ITY PLAY 
BB RE ERVES 

T exas Tech's baskctballers meet 
the freshmen and red shirts in an 
exhibition at 4 p.m. Frida) in the 
"Old Barn," as the former site of 
varsity contests has been dubbed. 

e 
I 

HEADS TECH DEFENSE - Senior linebacker and co-captain C. C. 
Willis Vv II IPod Raider defenders against the powerful Arkansas 
offense in Jones Stadium Saturday. 

$200 Fed. Tax Incl. 

Symbol of Love ... 
... the fire and radiance of Anderson diamonds is captured 
forever in the pure lines of our exquisite collection of Orange 
Blossom engagement rings. Here a beautiful, impressive dia
mond in dramatic mounting of precious 18K white gold. 
Distinction . . . so typical of the finer jewels you find at 
Anderson's, West Texas' trusted name in diamonds. 

Shop Tlzursday Niglits 'Til 9 

at 'Alonterey Center 

BUDGET TERMS 
Toke A Year To Pay 

OTHER RINGS FROM $50 

lubbodc's Oldest and finest 

iewelers 
I )ff. ANO J DOWNTOWN • MONTEREY CENTEl Open to the public, the game is I 

a part of Homecom ing activities. - ·---------------------- ------' 

-

* * * * * Texas Tech'~ Picadors, paced by halfback Bob I3earden's 7 0 rush
ing average, will be in Denton tonighl to meet the North Texas fresh
men. 

It will be the final game of the year for the Pies, ~ho sport a 2-1 
record. 

Bet l IIuffman's charges lost their opener to 1 he Arkansas Shoats, 
18-14. but bounced back to rip Rice. 17-8. ancl Texas A&M, 23-17 

DRIVER'S BARBER SHOP 
2205 COLLEGE 

REGULAR HA IRCUTS- $1.25 
FLAT TOPS-$1.50 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK - FREE PARKING 

perfect 

for , 
dorm{tr 

or boudoir ... 

a quilt 

robe 

t 
• 

• 
You'll wetcome this ~4 length 

nylon quilted robe on those · 
chilly nites at home or CW'2'J 

at school. Perky little satin tie 
dresses-up collar. 

fiesta reel, 
radiant royal, I ' _ 

In P-S-M' $15.00 

And the pajamas to go 
underneath are made of 

opaque nylon tricot In 
matching color1. 

Siz.es 30-40 $9 .00 

by 

I 
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-In Method Acting Concept-

uz 
• _x azns 

it - I'n1 quicker to -.pot tha t . 
Q. \Vita t approach did you use 

in directing "The 'rempest? · 
A. \\'t- ha\ e b<•en 01n1•\\ hat 

traditional in the pa~t. a~ \\ ith 
"l~o1nt'o .tncl JuHt>t.'' "The T<'nlp
e~t" i"> produced uud<..r a difh•rcn t 

~? 

approa<'h. It is an e\.pre-.,ion of 
the pht) in the• nloclcrn idiom, 
,,;thout, I hope, dbtortion. \\ e de
<'idt•d to clo it iH'<·au..,e I feel that 
it i .. a <·on1e<l) ha\ ing appli<'ability 
to U"> toda) - it ..,<•c•m to Jn<> that 
in the age of ~pate exploration, 

~·---·~--.ol~£... • ..:Z.. ....... - ...... ~~_,,,a """"*'""'- --~#.'NHN'-"--"-

'TEMPEST' DIRECTOR - Ronald Schulz, speech faculty member 
and director of 'Tre Tempest," discusses a reading 1n Tech's Un1-
vers1ty Theater w11h Marilyn McElroy, Denver City senior. Schulz' 
latest production breaks with trad1t1on and soars 1n the modern 
idiom 

MUMS 
Best Price and Selection 

CUSTOM FLOWERS 
rrAcro~s fro111 S11eecl Hall" 

P02-0288 2421 Broadway 

''OLE'' McDONALD CLEANERS 
909 COLLEGE AVE. - CALL PO 2-8362 

\ VE AltE KNO\VN FOR .. 
- BETTt:It \\ OltK, DEPENDABLE ER\'ICE -

I\lany of your friends are our customers. Just ask them about 
"OLE IvlcDONALD CLEANERS. 

- located For Your Convenience -
VELMA & JIM McDONALD, Owners 

BILLIARDS - COLOR TELEVISION 

BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
- Complete Menu -

COME SEE US SOON 
OPEN 

6:00 to 9:00 Daily 
I I :00 to 9:00 Sunday 

Triangle Club 
01,EN TIL 12:00 DAILY 

St''iDAY 'flL 10:00 
40 I N. College, P05-5842 

.S11ack 
Shack 

1 • ' e ore ec nz ue 
man'c; rf':lation'>hip to nature, or to 
human nature, i"> particularly 'ital, 
and the play appea ls to this. \Ve 
are <'On<'erned \Vith the pertinence 
of the modern \\orld." 

Q. V.'hat, spec1f1cally, in "The 
Tempest" is the "modern 1cllom" in 
terms of acting? 

unh ersal a~pect of man. In "Ro
meo and Juliet" " 'e were concern
ed \\it h mo' ement in R enaissance 
co-.tu1nes; here, the tight that are 
"orn en1phasize the form ot the 
hun1a n body, so the roles are not 
r t'lla tt'd to a p<'riod. \\'e trit-cl to 
focu' on the c·hara<'ter's t) pe. 

A. In "Rom<>o and Juliet," \\'e 
used 'tage le\'els and playing areas 
a\ ailable in Shakespeare's tin1e. 
NO\\ n e are using le\ els to ac
con1pli'h the same thing n ithout 
historiC'al duplic·a ti on. \\'e <·ho'>P 
costu1nC's de~igned to bring out the 

Productions \\ hich Schulz has 
directed at Tech include "Blood 
\Vedchng," 1959; "\.ie\\'S From The 
Bndgc, · .. Ondine," 1960; "1'oys In 
The Attic," "The Ame 1 1 can 
Drcarn," "The Zoo Story," 1963; 
and "Romeo and Juliet," 1964. 

ONE DAY 

~m~\V/lle 
ON REQUEST 

AT 
LUBe.oCK'S FINEST 

AMEt ICAi~ LAUNDRY 
2224 I 9lh 

Looli 7et. • • 
Be Dry 

Hooded - Coated - Weather Tested 

Madras JACl(ETS 
The NEW ~'ET LOOI( 

Zipper front 

Patch or Slash pockets 

His and Hers 

For the Gals 16-18-20 
For the Guys S-M-L-ExL 

$ 9.95 

$12.95 

S & Q Clotltlers 

(!lollrgr Qtorttrr 

1112 Broadway ... Downtown 

• 

I 


